Screening of New Caledonian and Vanuatu medicinal plants for antiprotozoal activity.
Sixty-seven extracts of 30 medicinal plants traditionally used in New Caledonia or Vanuatu by healers to treat inflammation, fever and in cicatrizing remedies were evaluated in vitro for their antiprotozoal activity against Leishmania donovani, Leishmania amazonensis and Trypanosoma cruzi. Among the selected plants, Pagiantha cerifera was the most active against both Leishmania species; four extracts were active against promastigotes of Leishmania donovani at EC(50) values inferior to 5 microg/ml. Garcinia pedicillata extract had an EC(50) value of 12.5 microg/ml against intracellular amastigotes of Leishmania amazonensis. Alone Amborella trichopoda reduced by more of 80% the trypomastigotes of Trypanosoma cruzi in the blood.